ABSTRACT: Swimming activity of competent Concholepas concholepas (Bruguière, 1789) larvae, under different photoperiod, water turbulence and settlement cues were investigated in laboratory experiments. At night, larvae mainly swam to the water surface and then sank passively to the bottom. During the day, regardless of the photoperiod, larvae mainly stayed on the bottom, occasionally exhibiting upward movements. During the swimming period, larvae displayed the capacity to adhere to floating substrata through several mechanisms, including the secretion of a long and sticky mucous thread, air bubble capture or taking advantage of the water tension. The presence of C. concholepas prey, such as the mussel Semimytilus algosus and the chthamaloid barnacle Notoch thamalus scabrosus, significantly influenced the swimming activity of competent C. concholepas larvae, inducing them to stay close to the bottom where prey were present. C. concholepas prey also triggered the initiation of larvae crawling, a characteristic of the early benthic life of C. concholepas. Although our laboratory experiments are proxies of nature, they are in good agreement with field observations in shallow nearshore areas (< ca. 0.5 km from shore) that recorded higher abundances of competent C. concholepas larvae (which are often associated with floating substrata) captured by surface planktonic tows during the night rather than day. Similarly, competent C. concholepas larvae abundances were higher in tows through inner nearshore foam slicks than in non-slick areas. The results suggest that the presence of endogenous swimming behaviour in these larvae may be a key factor enhancing adherence to floating substrata. The laboratory discovery of vertical buoyancy provides new information leading to a better understanding of the distribution and abundance patterns of these larvae in inner nearshore waters. 
INTRODUCTION
The larvae of numerous marine benthic invertebrates spend long periods in the plankton prior to settlement (Thorson 1950 , Bayne 1965 , Pechenik 1986 , 2000 , Young & Chia 1987 , Young 1995 , where they must remain suspended, locate and gather food, avoid predators and unfavourable conditions, disperse to new areas, and select sites for settlement (Strathmann 1974 , Palmer & Strathmann 1981 , Scheltema 1986 ). The importance of larval behaviour has been recognised as an essential component of marine ecology (Forward 1988 , Young 1995 , and the role of inner nearshore oceanographic processes influencing larval dispersal and the recruitment of benthic organisms has been the focus of recent research (reviewed by Le Fèvre & Bourget 1992 , Castilla et al. 2002 , Largier 2002 . The measurement of larval abundances and distribution in the water column are precluded in part by the absence of knowledge concerning the interactions between environmental factors and larval traits. It has been suggested that for most marine invertebrates, this is due to the spatio-temporal variability in larval abundance (Gaines & Bertness 1993) and unknown aspects of larval behaviour (Miron et al. 1995) . Although in marine invertebrates larval transport to settlement habitats seems to be controlled mainly by hydrographic factors (Thorson 1950) , larval behaviour may also influence their final destination (e.g. Butman 1987 , Forward 1988 , Pineda 1994 , Young 1995 .
The loco (Chilean abalone) Concholepas concholepas (Bruguière, 1789) is an economically and ecologically important component of the rocky intertidal and subtidal communities along the Chilean coast (Castilla 1988 (Castilla , 1999 . After 1 to 2 mo of intra-capsular development, the veliger larvae of this gastropod are released into the water column (Gallardo 1973 , Castilla & Cancino 1976 , and then require from 3 to 12 mo of planktonic growth to reach competence (Gallardo 1973 , Di Salvo 1988 , Molinet et al. 2005 . At competence, larvae of C. concholepas are mainly associated with the neustonic layer (DiSalvo 1988 , Peña et al. 1994 , Moreno et al. 1998 , Poulin et al. 2002a ,b, Manríquez et al. 2004 , Molinet et al. 2005 , 2006 and display pediveliger behaviour (i.e. mixed behaviour alternating between crawling and swimming, Carriker 1990 , DiSalvo & Carriker 1994 . Although much has been written on the biology of C. concholepas (see Castilla 1988 , Castilla & Defeo 2001 , Manríquez et al. 2009 , to date little information has been published concerning the behavioural traits of competent C. concholepas larvae (hereafter CCL) and their role in larval transport and the establishment of the early benthic stage of this species. The use of rafting as a means of long-distance dispersal in C. concholepas larvae has been suggested (Castilla & Guiñez 2000) , and has also been described for several other marine phyla (reviewed by Thiel & Gutow 2005a) . However, the ability of CCL to adhere to floating substrata and use it as a means of transport has not yet been investigated. Thus it is possible that the production of a mucous thread by swimming CCL (DiSalvo 1988) could be a mechanism by which they adhere to floating substrata that has accumulated at surface convergence zones or slicks (i.e. floating algae, driftwood, man-made objects) and so enhance their rafting capacity.
In this study, under laboratory conditions, we investigated the swimming behaviour of CCL in response to vectors such as geotaxis, water flow and settlement cues (i.e. mussels and barnacles). Our laboratory experiments were complemented by field sampling in inner-nearshore waters (ca. 0.1 to 0.5 km from the coastline) designed to examine the relationship between diurnal and nocturnal abundances of CCL in the water column. Coastal CCL were collected to assess the relationship between their abundances and floating substrata that may serve as a complementary mechanism to enhance dispersal through rafting. Behaviours exhibited by larvae in confined containers cannot necessarily be extrapolated to those that they may display in nature; however, larval behavioural traits obtained under controlled conditions may help to determine CCL distribution in coastal environments and the establishment of the early benthic life of Concholepas concholepas after settlement (dispersal and recruitment niche, sensu Young et al. 2005) , and might also provide useful information for future restocking and management program mes or the aquaculture of C. concholepas.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field sampling 1. Larval abundance and floating substrata. CCL were collected intermittently between 1990 and 2009 from surface tows using a plankton net in El Quisco (32°33' S, 71°41' W) and between 2002 and 2004 in El Way (23°42' S, 70°26' W), in central and northern Chile, respectively. Samples were collected between September and January in El Quisco and between December and January in El Way, matching the months of peak abundances of CCL (Poulin et al. 2002a ). Samples were collected by towing a surface plankton net with a cross section of 0.8 × 0.6 m at the open end, 1 m cloth length and 600 µm mesh (DiSalvo 1988) . The acquisition of competence was verified by the presence of a distinctive premetamorphic lip at the aperture rim of the protoconch (DiSalvo 1988). Tows were made in inner-nearshore waters, between ca. 0.1 and 0.5 km from the coast, with maximum water depths of ca. 20 m. The number of CCL in each tow was expressed per unit of water sampled. Total sample volume was determined by multiplying the mouth area of the plankton net by the length of the tow which was measured by a flowmeter (General Oceanics ® ) set in the mouth of the net. Abundance of CCL was correlated with total wet weight of both total flotsam retained by the sieve and total amount of the red complex algae Plocamium cartilagineum caught in each tow. When comparisons of CCL abundance between day and night were needed, 4 or 5 tows were carried out no more than 12 h apart on specific dates (see Table 1 ).
The samples taken from the central Chilean coast were transported to the laboratory of the Estación Costera de Investigaciones Marinas (ECIM) in Las Cruces (33°30' S, 71°38' W), where most of the experiments were conducted. All CCL were individually assigned to 1 l plastic containers filled with UV-treated, 0.45 µm filtered seawater (FSW) and maintained on a laboratory bench at 14 ± 2°C under natural light photoperiodicity before being assigned to the corresponding experiments. At daily intervals, FSW was changed and the microalga Iso chrysis galbana was added with a final concentration of 30 to 50 cells µl -1 . Field sampling 2. Adhesion of CCL to floating substratum as a potential rafting mechanism. To assess the potential relationship between the amount of floating debris and the abundance of CCL in inner nearshore zones, we collected additional samples in inner nearshore water areas with different abundances of debris: slick tows and non-slick tows (Shanks 1983 (Shanks , 1985 at El Quisco (September and December 2004) and El Way (December 2002 , 2003 and January 2004 . Sampling was conducted using the same methodology described in the previous section. Slicks were identified by the presence of floating debris associated with foam-covered water. In each location we employed 2 categories of non-slick tows, viz. shoreward or offshore with respect to the slick (no more than ca. 10 m away from the slick border). Moreover, to test whether CCL can reach settlement sites in the rocky intertidal zone by adhering to raft substrata (i.e. algae, debris and other), we sampled floating substrata, mainly fragments of Plocamium cartilagineum, from shallow rocky shore tide channels (ca. 10 m from shore and 1 m deep). Samples were collected in the vicinity of ECIM during November 2001. Samples (10 l plastic buckets) were taken from a large inner-nearshore patch of foam and floating substrata associated with foam slicks reaching the coast, and from nearby control areas of clear water without foam. For each sample (n = 7), the bucket was dragged twice through the surface of the water (ca. 20 l) to accumulate floating substrata, which was then concentrated in a 600 µm mesh sieve to assess the abundance of CCL and floating substrata.
Laboratory experiments on larval behaviour. In the laboratory, photoperiodicity, thigmokinesis (tendency to cling to objects in the water; Fraenkel & Gunn 1961) and turbulence experiments, we used flat-bottom glass test tubes, 40 cm high and 3.5 cm in diameter. Tubes were arranged vertically in transparent Plexiglas racks to minimise disturbance. In all experiments, FSW at 14 ± 2°C and with 33 was used. The CCL were acclimatised to the glass tubes for 1 h before initiating observations. All experiments using glass tubes, except those related to photoperiodicity, were conducted in darkness, and observations were performed using a dim red light. Experiments using glass test tubes lasted 72 h, and the larval behaviour was recorded at 1 h intervals. To assess larval position in the water column, tubes were divided into 4 sections (each 9.5 cm high). Larval activity was classified as swimming, hovering, crawling or resting on the bottom of the tubes.
Larval behaviour and measurements of swimming speeds. Observations of swimming behaviour were made by eye or assisted by a stereomicroscope. To assess larval upward and downward speeds, a video camera (SONY Handycam CCD-TVR608 Hi8) was placed in front of the tubes. The video images were processed and speeds calculated as the time required for an individual larva to traverse 1 or 2 cm in the water column.
Expt 1. CCL survivorship on rafting algae. To assess whether CCL can successfully survive grazing on the rafting algae, we deployed 8 CCL inside individual 0.3 l glass beakers filled with FSW. In each beaker, we placed a small fragment of Plocamium cartilagineum as a source of food. In a control group, 8 CCL were placed in beakers filled with FSW without fragments of P. cartilagineum. The experiment was run for 14 d, and the water was changed every second day. After 14 d, settlement and metamorphosis were induced by exposing the surviving CCL to small rocks with re cently settled aggregations of the barnacle Notoch tha malus scabrosus (Manríquez et al. 2009 ).
Sixty individual larval trajectories, oriented parallel to the walls of the tubes, were considered for the speed calculations. To assess gravitational fall speeds, 11 CCL were anaesthetised in a solution of menthol and seawater (10 g l -1
) until total withdrawal of the velar lobes. Larvae were placed in a glass cylinder (diameter 6.5 cm) containing 2 l of FSW at 14°C. Gravitational fall speeds were timed over a distance of 20 cm, and observations were made by eye. Active downward larval speeds were measured using a stopwatch from the surface down to the point where they entered the second section of the tube.
Expt 2. CCL photoperiodicity and circadian rhythm. The influence of different photoperiods on larval behaviour was evaluated (September to October 1991) by assigning groups of 6 CCL to each of the following treatments: (1) natural light:dark cycle (Control, 12 h light:12 h dark); (2) inverted light:dark cycle (Treatment 1, 12 h dark:12 h light); (3) constant light (Treatment 2); and (4) constant darkness (Treatment 3). Circadian behavioural rhythms can persist for several weeks in the laboratory in the absence of any environmental cues (Naylor 1988) . Therefore, in this experiment, CCL were acclimatised in the laboratory for the altered photoperiod for 48 h. During daylight hours, the experiments were illuminated with white overhead fluorescent lighting, from which the measured light intensity on the bench-top varied slightly around a mean value of 15 µE m -2 s -1
, an intensity not designed to investigate phototaxis or mimic angular light distribution and intensity in the sea.
Expt 3. CCL and thigmotaxis. We conducted laboratory experiments to determine whether CCL display the ability to swim and to cling to floating objects. Moreover, we tested whether this behaviour is affected by different degrees of water movement. The observations were made during September and October 1991, in groups of 6 CCL in individual tubes and applying the following treatments. Treatment 1: tubes filled with FSW only (Control); Treatment 2: FSW with small pieces of wood (0.3 cm long × 0.02 cm wide × 0.02 cm high) floating in the water column); Treatment 3: FSW with small fragments (ca. 0.9 cm 2 ) of Plocamium cartilagineum (suspended in the centre of the tubes with the aid of transparent monofilament line). Three separate experiments were conducted under 3 different water movement regimes: in the first, tubes were maintained immobile in the support rack. In the second and third, the rack bearing the tubes was placed on top of an adjustable orbital platform shaker set at 50 and 100 rpm, respectively. In an additional experiment (October 2006), we tested whether CCL adhere to floating substrata, such as fragments of P. cartilagineum, by active upward swimming followed by climbing, or as a consequence of a common surface convergence of CCL and substrata moved upward by the water current. Two groups of 12 CCL were assigned individually to 2 Plexiglas aquaria (33 l, 30 cm high × 30 cm wide × 45 cm length) with the following treatment conditions: (1) floating substrata and still FSW and (2) floating substrata with an upward current. To achieve an upward current flow (ca. 0.2 l s -1 ), the aquarium was equipped with an electric water pump which generated a circular water current from the bottom of one side of the aquarium to the water surface on the other side. To avoid dragging larvae and fragments of algae through the pump, we placed a 600 µm mesh across the side of the aquarium where the pump was placed. We deployed 20 fragments of P. cartilagineum as floating potential substrata for CCL in each aquarium. To ensure a similar surface area of P. cartilagineum in each treatment, we cut the algae to provide a surface area of approximately 2.5 cm 2 . The CCL were placed in the aquarium, acclimatised for 10 min, after which the fragments of algae were introduced. The experiment was conducted overnight (00:00 to 03:00 h), and after 20 min exposure to the experimental conditions, we recorded whether each larva had adhered to the floating algae. In this experiment, we used CCL and fragments of P. cartilagineum collected at El Quisco. However, due to logistical problems, the experiment was conducted at the Laboratorio Costero de Recursos Acuáticos de Calfuco in Valdivia (39°46' S, 73°23' W).
Expt 4. Mucous thread and CCL adhesion under different water movement and settlement cues. Two series of experiments (September to October 2009) were conducted at the Laboratorio Costero de Recursos Acuáticos de Calfuco in Valdivia with CCL collected in Antofagasta and transported to Valdivia within 24 h of collection. In the first experimental series, individual CCL (n = 12) were randomly assigned to separate 25 cm high 2 l glass beakers in which a clean air stone was placed near the bottom. Intense water movement was achieved by setting a high bubbling regime (8 l h -1 ) in half of the bottles. In the control (n = 12), no bubbling was used. Larvae were maintained under those conditions for 8 h, after which time the observations were conducted. Each larva was gently touched with a soft artist's brush to determine whether the production of the mucous thread assisted adhesion to the brush. In the second experi mental series, we tested the combined effect of water movement and settlement cues in triggering adhesion of CCL to the water tension. Water movement was achieved by using a rack system of swinging paddles in which the Plexiglas paddles pivoted inside 1 l glass beakers. An electric rotary motor allowed us to control the speed of the pivoting frequency, which was set at 0 (control), 0.1 (Treatment 1) and 0.4 (Treatment 2) sweeps s -1
. For each water movement regime, we used small rocks bearing ca. 100 recently settled barnacle aggregations of Notochthamalus scabrosus and bare rocks of an equivalent size which served as controls. For each water condition, we used 8 CCL assigned to individual 1 l glass beakers filled with 0.45 µm seawater. Larvae were maintained there for 6 h, and then the electric motor was switched off, allowing us to conduct the observations of larval behaviour during nighttime hours. From direct observations, we noted 5 different behavioural patterns: crawling on the rocks, crawling on the surface of the rearing beakers, swimming, drifting and taking advantage of the water surface tension to remain at the surface. Drifting larvae were considered to be those moving with the water current with or without the velum extended from the protoconch.
Expt 5. Settlement cues and swimming of CCL. This experiment was conducted to determine whether swimming of CCL is modulated by the presence of settlement cues (September to October 2006). Larvae were assigned individually to glass beakers filled with 2 l of 0.45 µm FSW with the following treatments in which prey were offered at the bottom of the aquaria: ca. 200 g of live specimens of the mussel Semimytilus algosus of ca. 0.2 mm in length (Treatment 1, n = 10) and small rocks bearing ca. 150 recently settled barnacles Notochthamalus scabrosus (Treatment 2, n = 10). As a control group, we used beakers without prey (n = 10). S. algosus were used in Treatment 1 because they induce settlement in Concholepas concholepas (Manríquez et al. 2004 (Manríquez et al. , 2008 (Manríquez et al. , 2009 and are the preferred prey for early post-metamorphic C. concholepas under laboratory and field conditions (Dye 1991 , Mén-dez & Cancino 1990 . Rocks with N. scabrosus were used because small settlers of C. concholepas (ca. 0.2 to 0.5 of peristomal length) commonly occur in the microhabitat of the rocky intertidal zone (Manríquez et al. 2009 ). In the beakers, prey were allowed to acclimatise for 2 h before CCL were added. Larval activity was monitored continuously for periods of 3 h during the night (00:00 to 03:00 h) and day (10:00 to 13:00 h), using a dim red light to make nocturnal observations. During the observations, larval activity was classified as swimming or crawling, and a standardised number of swimming displacements towards the water surface per hour were used to compare the treatment and control conditions. Larvae taking advantage of the water surface tension to remain at the surface were gently disturbed with a soft artist's brush to induce them to sink.
Statistical analysis. Natural abundances of CCL and the number of swimming displacements were analysed by 1-way ANOVA. When data deviated from normality and/or did not fit a normal distribution after transformation, we used non-parametric statistics. A 2-way ANOVA was used to determine whether the number of larvae swimming or adhering to substrate differed between intensities of water movement. Rhythmicity in the photoperiodicity experiment was determined by plotting autocorrelation coefficients calculated at 1 h lag intervals (= sampling intervals) as a function of lag intervals (Broom 1979) . Peaks in the autocorrelation plots exceeding the 95% confidence intervals were considered to indicate sta tistically significant rhythmicity at p < 0.05. To detect possible cyclical behaviour, period lengths were cal culated with spectral Fourier analysis, which aims to identify the dominant frequency of an apparently periodic signal (Dowse 2007) . The proportions of CCL adhering to the experimental substrata with and without upward seawater current were compared by a 2-proportion Z-test (Zar 1999) .
RESULTS

Field sampling 1. CCL larval abundance and floating substrata
In the shallow inner nearshore collection sites, CCL were found in diurnal and nocturnal surface tows. When both diurnal and nocturnal inner nearshore tows were made, no more than 12 h apart, significantly more larvae were found in nocturnal tows (Table 1) . In diurnal tows, a positive linear correlation was found between the amount of flotsam and both the amount of Plocamium cartilagineum and the number of CCL (Fig. 1a,b) . Similarly, in diurnal tows, a positive linear correlation was found between the amount of floating P. cartilagineum and the number of CCL larvae (Fig. 1c) . In nocturnal tows, the only significant correlation found was that between the amount of flotsam and the amount of P. cartilagineum (Fig. 1d) . No correlation was found between the amount of flotsam and the number of CCL (Fig. 1e) or between the amount of P. cartilagineum and the number of CCL (Fig. 1f) . During the analyses of the plankton samples in the laboratory, CCL were frequently found adhering to fragments of P. cartilagineum and empty tubes of Chaetopteridae polychaetes (Fig. 2e,f) and other floating biotic and abiotic substrata, such as wood, fragments of fronds and holdfasts, plastic, candy wrappers and fragments of polystyrene packing, amongst others.
Field sampling 2. CCL adhesion to floating substratum as potential rafting mechanisms
In Antofagasta, significantly more CCL were found within tows through the foam slicks than in the shoreward or offshore tows (Table 2 ). On average, ca. 35 and 110 times fewer CCL were found in the offshore and shoreward tows, respectively, than in the slick tows. In El Quisco, CCL were only found in tows through the foam slicks and on the shoreward side. However, average numbers of CCL were significantly higher in the foam slicks. No CCL were found in the offshore tows (Table 2 ). In samples collected from shallow intertidal tide channels (using buckets), CCL were only found in those samples that contained floating Plocamium cartilagineum. Average (± SE) numbers of CCL collected per quantity of P. cartilagineum were: 0.067 ± 0.021 larvae g -1 in September (n = 7); 0.051 ± 0.027 larvae g -1 in October (n = 7); and 0.024 ± 0.011 larvae g -1
in November (n = 7). No CCL were found in samples from clear shallow waters. 
Larval behaviour and measurements of swimming speeds
During swimming in the laboratory, CCL retained the 4 large ciliated velar lobes (ca. 4 mm long, Fig. 2b ) expanded and oriented upward lifting and dragging the protoconch (ca. 1.7 mm long, Fig. 2a,b) with the umbo pointing downward. Larvae displayed the 'hop and sink' method of locomotion in which they swam alternatively upwards and downwards (Bainbridge 1961) . The upward swimming speed ranged from 0.17 to 0.60 cm s -1 (average ± SD speed = 0.41 ± 0.11 cm s -1 ; n = 60). Once the velar lobes made contact with the water surface, they were flapped and the larvae swam downward maintaining the velar arms expanded. However, occasionally after the velar lobes made contact with the water surface, total withdrawal of the velar lobes was ob served and the larvae sank downwards. Downward swimming speed ranged from 0.32 to 0.69 cm s -1 (average = 0.48 ± 0.09 cm s -1
; n = 60). Maximum speeds were obtained just after larvae made contact with the water surface (average = 0.75 ± 0.12 cm s -1 ; n = 60). Larvae also attached to the surface water tension using their foot (Fig. 2c) or by hanging down from the water surface by a mucous thread (also see DiSalvo 1988) secreted from a small hole in the base of the foot (Fig. 2g ). Larvae were also observed to float using air bubbles captured with their foot (Fig. 2d) , a method described by DiSalvo (1988) for CCL. While floating, the larvae fully withdrew their velar lobes inside the protoconch in a resting attitude (Fig. 2c) . Gravitational fall velocities of the anaesthetised larvae ranged be tween 1.45 and 2.89 cm s -1 (average = 2.08 ± 0.38 cm s -1 ; n = 11).
Expt 1. CCL survivorship on rafting algae
In the laboratory, all CCL (n = 8) maintained in FSW for 2 wk with fragments of Plocamium cartilagineum survived, successfully settled and metamorphosed when exposed to rocks covered with barnacles. However, no CCL (n = 8) survived in the control condition without fragments of P. cartila gi neum. 
Expt 2. CCL photoperiodicity and circadian rhythm
Regardless of the experimental photoperiod, the maximum numbers of swimming CCL under still water laboratory conditions were observed during the hours coinciding with natural darkness (Fig. 3) . Larvae were observed swimming vertically throughout the entire water column in the tubes, swimming rapidly to the surface and sinking passively to the bottom. However, during the day, larvae stayed at the bottom of the tubes, crawling or making small excursions upwards that seldom allowed them to reach the upper part of the water column. Regardless of observation time, larval displacement from the water surface to the bottom was achieved by either swimming or passive sinking. In all 4 experimental photoperiods used, the Fourier analysis detected a swimming period length of ca. 24 h. These analyses revealed a significant negative autocorrelation (i.e. above the 95% confidence limit) only between 9 and 11 h (time spent swimming). Beyond the peak of activity at 11 h, autocorrelation coefficients never reached significance in the explored range of hours.
Expt 3. CCL and thigmotaxis
The swimming activity of CCL was concentrated mainly at night (Fig. 4) , and 100% of larvae were recorded swimming for 2 to 12 h periods. When floating substrata were made available at the surface of the experimental tubes, between 20 to 30% of the larvae adhered to the substrata: larvae remained adhered to wooden substrata for a maximum of 3 h and adhered continuously to fragments of Plocamium cartilagineum for up to 36 h. At night, in tubes agitated at 50 rpm, 100% of larvae were observed actively swimming for a period of between 2 and 12 h. When substrata were made available at the surface, up to 30% of larvae adhered to the wooden substrata and up to 50% to P. cartilagineum: they remained adhered to pieces of wood for up to 6 h and adhered continuously to fragments of P. cartilagineum for up to 40 h. Water movement had a negative effect on nocturnal swimming activity when the tubes were agitated at 100 rpm. At this speed, swimming activity was reduced to 66%. No larvae were observed adhering to pieces of wood; however, they adhered to fragments of P. cartilagi neum for up to 12 h. A 2-way ANOVA on the average number of adhered CCL larvae indicated a significant effect of floating substrata, water movement and the interaction between them. A similar analysis of the average number of swimming CCL detected a significant effect of water movement. However, the presence of floating substrata 213 Fig. 2 . Concholepas concholepas. Photographs of competent larvae. (a) Lateral view showing the upturned lip on the edge of the shell aperture denoting competence, the foot and the larval operculum; (b) free-swimming competent larvae showing expanded velar lobes lifting and dragging the protoconch; (c) larva attached to the water surface using its foot; (d) larva floating using bubbles captured with its foot; larva adhering to (e) empty tubes of Chaetopteridae polychaetes and to (f) fragments of the red algae Plocamium cartilagineum; (g) a hyaline mucous thread emerging from the posterior end of the larval foot. The white arrow in (g) depicts the mucous thread. All scale bars = 1000 µm and their interaction effect with water movement was not significant (Table 3) . In agitated seawater, we observed a transparent mucous thread originating from the posterior end of the larval foot (Fig. 2g) . In the second experiment, significantly more CCL ended up adhered to P. cartilagineum with an upward seawater current (85%, n = 20) than in the still seawater treatment (30%, n = 20; Z-test for 2 proportions, Z = 3.19, p < 0.05).
Expt 4. CCL mucous thread and larval adhesion under different water movement and settlement cues
Mucous threads that allowed CCL to hang from floating substrates or from the water tension were up to 5 cm long. Contact between the soft brush and the larvae resulted mostly in the larva attaching to the brush by a mucous thread. In the agitated water treatment, 92% of larvae formed a mucous thread (n = 12). However, in still conditions, only 8% CCL displayed the same response (n = 12). On occasion, once the brush was shaken and lifted, mucous threads as long as 30 to 40 cm were observed. In the second experimental series, regardless of the water movement treatment and not taking into account the least represented behaviour (glass crawling, GC), the behavioural responses were significantly different in the presence or absence of barnacles (χ 2 : 39.83, df = 3, p < 0.0001, Fig. 5 ). On the other hand, regardless of the presence of barnacles and not con sidering the least represented 214 : 21.634, df = 6, p < 0.0001, Fig. 5 ). In general, in the absence of barnacles, swimming was the most recorded behaviour. In the presence of barnacles, however, crawling on the surface of the rocks was more frequently observed. Direct observations during the experiments detected the active participation of the CCL during the initial phase of mucus drifting, indicated by the secretion of a hyaline mucous thread through the pedal pore before the CCL were carried away by the water currents.
Expt 5. Settlement cues and swimming of CCL
Overnight, significantly more swimming displacement events by CCL were recorded per hour in the control than in the treatments with mussels or barnacles (F 2, 29 = 97.95, p < 0.001, Fig. 6 ). On average, ca. 65 times more upward displacements were ob served in the control. When not swimming at night and close to the water surface, CCL were observed crawling, resting on the surface of the presented prey, or swimming close to them on the bottom. During the daylight hours, swimming displacement was rarely observed, and no significant differences between the treatments and the control were found (F 2, 29 = 0.45, p > 0.05, Fig. 6 ).
DISCUSSION
Natural abundance of CCL
Presence of CCL in the water column during the sampling months agrees with previous reports in the same geographic area (Poulin et al. 2002a,b) . Similarly, the present study is in good agreement with the presence of egg capsules (Manríquez & Castilla 2001 ) and recruits (Martínez & Navarrete 2002) of the species in the same area before and after the Concholepas concholepas larval season. The high abundances of CCL found in inner-nearshore shallow waters, within ca. 0.5 km of the shore, during nocturnal tows suggest that our laboratory results are in agreement with observed nocturnal vertical migration. However, there is evidence that in deeper waters (ca. 40 to 100 m) and further offshore (ca. 1 to 5 km from the coast), this pattern of vertical migration and CCL abundance may be reversed, with higher abundances during diurnal hours (Poulin et al. 2002b) .
CCL adhesion to floating substratum as potential rafting mechanisms
The ability of CCL to adhere to floating substrata and raft is supported by the following results: the positive correlation between the abundance of CCL and floating substrata in diurnal tows, higher abundances of CCL in inner nearshore foam slicks compared to nonslicks, the higher abundances of CCL on coastally derived algal debris compared to clean water samples, and the capacity of CCL to adhere to buoyant substrata in laboratory conditions. In the literature, rafting generally involves passive transport with a low energy expenditure by post-larval stages, juveniles and small adults (Anderson 1971 , Levinton 1979 , Highsmith 1985 , Martel 1988 , Martel & Chia 1991a ,b, Thiel & Gutow 2005a , Cañete et al. 2007 ). However, our results suggest that rafting may also be used by late larval stages such as CCL in nearshore environments to assist them in reaching the coast. Rafting by Proclamium cartila gineum is consistent with the capacity for rafting described for other species of algae (Edgar 1987 , van der Merwe & McLachlan 1987 , Thiel & Gutow 2005b , Vandendriessche et al. 2007 ). Under laboratory conditions, fresh fragments of P. cartilagineum maintained in running seawater and exposed to natural light regimes with seawater temperature ranging between 10 and 25°C began the degradation process after ca. 15 d, and total degradation occurred by ca. 30 d (P. H. Manríquez pers. obs.). This suggests that the time that CCL can spend rafting on fragments of P. cartilagineum will depend in part on the integrity of this substratum.
The ability of early post-settlers of Concholepas concholepas to feed on biofilm has been reported in the literature, even after active predation on live mussels has started (DiSalvo 1988). Therefore, it is possible that rafting CCL may switch from filter feeding (Vargas et al. 2006a ) to feeding on small prey associated with the raft substrata or herbivory, as suggested by DiSalvo (1988) . This is supported by the presence of a fully developed radula in CCL (P. H. Manríquez pers. obs.) and their high survivorship when maintained in FSW with fragments of Proclamium cartilagineum (present study). However, the potential for early herbivory in this carnivorous species needs further investigation. P. cartilagineum is a cosmopolitan species (Dixon & Irvine 1977) , which occurs from the low intertidal down to a depth of 30 m (Lancellotti & Trucco 1993) , and whose detached foliaceous branches are commonly found in inner nearshore coastal foam slicks or forming part of massive aggregations of coastally derived algae found off the coast of central Chile (P. H. Manríquez pers. obs.). Therefore, this substratum is widely available as potential raft substrate for other early stages of invertebrates. However, our study demonstrates that CCL adhere to biotic and abiotic substrata, suggesting that adhesion is not selective.
Off central Chile, it has been suggested that internal tidal bore warm fronts could play an important role in the onshore transport of neustonic invertebrate larvae (Vargas et al. 2004 ), a mechanism also described for other inshore environments (Pineda 1991 , Largier 2002 . Between 10:00 and 23:00 h and during the season when CCL were collected in central Chile, the predominant upwelling-favourable winds were primarily from the southwest -west; these push water both onshore and along-shore ). Therefore, surface currents with the potential for transporting floating substrata and the associated rafting organism to the coast may be an important physical transport mechanism. In the same vein, the wind-driven shoreward transport of CCL by Langmuir lines (Kingsford 1990 ) has also been suggested (Moreno et al. 1998) . Additionally, we suggest that CCL may also be carried shoreward in surface foam slicks generated by tidally forced internal waves (Shanks 1983 , Pineda 1991 , adhered to buoyant substrata accumulated on frontal foam lines (Shanks et al. 2000) . Similarly, high abundances of barnacle nauplii found at river plume fronts in central Chile suggest that in nearshore environments, transport of flume-aggregated larvae to onshore habitats can be enhanced by local factors (Vargas et al. 2006b ).
The information available concerning other mucousthread drifting gastropods (Lane et al. 1985 , Martel & Chia 1991a indicated the active participation of the foot-raising behaviour in the initiation of the drifting behaviour during post-metamorphic stages. However, our results expand this behaviour to larval stages. Foot-raising, mucous thread production and drifting behaviour has also been recorded under laboratory conditions in post-metamorphic stages of Concholepas concholepas associated with self-righting behaviour (P. H. Manríquez pers. obs.), suggesting that this behaviour might play an important role during the ontogenetic plankton-benthic transition, allowing a rapid relocation from unfavourable microhabitats or reducing the time spent by CCL in a vulnerable upsidedown position after dislodgement.
Photoperiodicity, thigmotaxis and turbulence
Despite the limited evidence of endogenous rhythms in zooplankton (Forward 1988) , our results showed a marked endogenous nocturnal rhythm in the swimming activity of CCL under several different laboratory conditions of photoperiod and water movement. This suggests the existence of an internal rhythm as has been described for other veligers that swim up into the plankton at night to feed, and passively sink below the photic zone during daytime. Such behaviour of reverse diel migration may be advantageous in reducing predation and exposure to harmful UV rays, and perhaps enables larvae to take advantage of lower metabolic costs at cooler depths. Withdrawal of the velar lobes and passive sinking, similar to that observed with anaesthetised CCL, was frequently observed in our study. Gravitational fall speeds of the anaesthetised CCL with a withdrawn velum were several times greater than larval upward and downward swimming speeds. These differences have been interpreted as a mechanism that may allow veliger larvae to accumulate close to the bottom (Bayne 1964) . By using this mechanism, CCL may be transported both passively and rapidly near the seabed and avoid offshore transport. According to our measurements of vertical swimming velocities, and despite interactions between small-scale turbulence and swimming, in shallow waters of ca. 20 m, CCL would need about 1 h to reach the water surface by ex clusively swimming upwards. Therefore, in inner-nearshore environments, CCL would stay at the surface at night, reducing the risk of predation and enhancing wind or surface current dispersion towards the coastal habitats. In contrast, in offshore deeper water (ca. 1 to 5 km from the coastline), depending on the depth, CCL would theoretically need ca. 3 to 7 h to reach the water surface. Under such conditions, it is highly probable that CCL could not reach the surface by exclusively swimming upwards. Therefore, as suggested, upwel ling events could occasionally move the CCL to the surface (Poulin et al. 2002b ). In the laboratory, CCL kept in still and agitated seawater alternately swam up and sank, as has been described for other veligers (e.g. Cragg & Gruffydd 1975 , Hidu & Haskin 1978 . This highlights the fact that gravity is an important vector cue for the orientation of CCL.
Although laboratory conditions used in our experiments are highly artificial (i.e. water agitated with air bubbles), our results clearly show that under such conditions CCL are able to cling onto floating sub stratum both in still water and under moderate water movement. The negative effect of high water movement on CCL swimming mirrors the sinking behaviour found in competent larvae of other coastal gastropods, such as Ilyanassa obsoleta, exposed under laboratory conditions to water turbulence (Fuchs et al. 2004 (Fuchs et al. , 2007 . This suggests that through sinking, CCL reaching turbulent and coastal shallow waters may improve their chances of settling by descending closer to the benthic substrata favourable for settlement and metamorphosis.
CCL settlement cues and larval swimming
Our study also showed that the pattern of swimming activity described above was not evident when settlement cues were present. The effect of mussels and barnacles on swimming and triggering settlement confirms the observations of previous studies (DiSalvo & Carriker 1994 , Manríquez et al. 2004 , 2009 . However, the effect of depth on larval displacement in Concholepas concholepas should be investigated further. Therefore, if CCL behave in nature as in the laboratory, we suggest that larval behaviour might differ depending on the presence or absence of settlement cues and the water depth.
CCL mucous thread and water movement
Our observations in the upward current experiment (Expt 3) allowed us to observe the production of mucous threads by CCL and their attachment to fragments of floating alga. This ability of CCL to produce a mucous thread and entrap air bubbles confirms the observations of previous studies with CCL (DiSalvo 1988) . Similar records have been described for bivalves and other gastropods regarding production of mucous thread and upward transport by turbulence and determining the secondary drifting of an infaunal bivalve (Verwey 1966 , Lane et al. 1985 , Beukema & de Vlas 1989 , Martel & Chia 1991a ,b, Nozais et al. 1997 , Wang & Xu 1997 . Therefore, it appears that the use of a mucous thread is a common phenomenon in veliger larvae and may be important for onshore larval transport. In CCL this ability seems to be important up to the point where settlement-inducing cues trigger their persistence near the bottom. This information may be useful in the design of collecting devices, which could contain natural settlement cues, such as nearshore floating cages that would collect CCL travelling in the water column or cages deployed in the subtidal or low rocky intertidal to collect CCL which reach the benthic environment. This highlights the role of behavioural traits during the ontogenetic nicheshift from planktonic to benthic existence in marine invertebrates with complex life cycles, such as Concholepas concholepas. Finally, we suggest that these traits should be incorporated into the methods used to capture CCL whether for research purposes, i.e. in order to understand their recruitment variability, or for the initiation of aqua culture or natural restocking.
Note that while this manuscript was being edited for resubmission, ca. 2800 CCL were collected during 3 days in late September of 2010 at 2 locations in Antofagasta Bay associated with nearshore foam slicks. Since our surface plankton net was broken, larval sampling was made using a heavy-duty deep swimming pool leaf net (800 µm mesh) connected to a plastic pole to collect the floating material on top of the water (ca. 20 cm), while the boat was immobile alongside the foam slick. Since no CCL were collected in nearby water without debris and foam, this evidence reinforces our conclusions regarding the importance of nearshore mechanisms of transport and larval behaviour in Concholepas concholepas. 
